### Reimagine Platform Intelligent Solutions Portfolio

**A collection of micro-services that solve targeted business problems, leveraging innovative technologies**

#### SaaS Products
- Reimagine Cold Chain
- Reimagine GR/IR
- Reimagine Risk Sensing & Analytics

#### Deployable Innovation Solutions
- Live Enterprise – Smart Shop Floor
- Live Enterprise – Smart Warehouse
- Live Enterprise – Cold Chain Logistics
- Live Enterprise – Predictive Maintenance
- Live Enterprise – Digital Maintenance Assistant
- Live Enterprise – Cognitive Manufacturing
- Live Enterprise – Sensor Driven Replenishment
- Live Enterprise – Individualized Production
- SFNext – Shop Floor on the go
- Asset Intelligence Network Accelerator
- D-Wine
- Smart Tap – Real Time Analytics
- Smart Cellar
- Material Classification Automation
- Cognitive Controllership – Dynamic Cost Allocation
- Cognitive Controllership – Risk Sensing & Analytics
- Cognitive Controllership – J/E Auto Correction for Risk Sensing

#### Deployable Innovation Solutions
- Cognitive Finance Insights – Cost Sensitivity Analysis
- Cognitive Finance Insights – Operating Expenses Planning
- Cognitive Finance Insights – Dispute & Collections Management
- Lights Out Finance – GR/IR Clearing
- Lights Out Finance – AP Optimization
- Lights Out Finance – Cash Application Lockbox
- Smart Building Management (Magnet)
- D.Property+
- Customer Segmentation
- Sentiment Analysis
- Product Trends
- Sales Volume Prediction
- Targeted Marketing Automation
- Ticket Intelligence
- HR Business Partner Bot
- Intelligent Payroll Error Handler

- SAP certified Use Cases "Powered by SAP® Leonardo"

#### Innovation Blueprints
- Blockchain Powered Distribution Management
- Fleet Vehicle Insight
- Connected Goods Accelerator

### Innovation Blueprints
- Control Tower – Intelligent Insights
- Augmented Warehouse Automation
- Asset & Product Tracking & Visibility
- Robotic & Cognitive Automation
- Cognitive Spend Analytics
- Product Design Simulation
- Omni Channel Fulfillment
- Reverse Logistics
- Distributed Additive Manufacturing
- McLaren SupplyCycle
- 3rd Party Drop Ship KPIs
- Lights Out Finance – Cash App Hit Rate Analytics
- Lights Out Finance – Smart Payments
- Cognitive Finance Insights – Dispute & Collections Dashboard
- Cognitive Finance Insights – Sales/Revenue Planning
- Predictive Transfer Pricing
- Universal Reconciliation
- Customer Complaint Analysis
- Product Recommendation
- Price Optimization
- Live Customers – Smart Retail
- Intelligent Customer Care Mobile App
- SupportIQ
- Intelligent Scheduler
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### Automation Library (BOT list)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONFIGURATION</th>
<th>SECURITY</th>
<th>FINANCE PROCESSING</th>
<th>SUNDARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Config Document Generator</td>
<td>Security Role Manager</td>
<td>Posting Period Validation</td>
<td>Batch Management Automation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Range Configurator</td>
<td>Security Test Automation</td>
<td>House Bank Automation</td>
<td>Variant Variable Automation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class/Char Configurator</td>
<td></td>
<td>Exchange Rate Automation</td>
<td>Printer Management Automation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIORI Test Automation</td>
<td></td>
<td>Email based Journal Entry Posting</td>
<td>Client Management Automation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Item Clearing Automation</td>
<td>PMO Process Automation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price Optimization Automation</td>
<td>Plan Visualization Automation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Custodian Report Reconciliation</td>
<td>JIRA Reporting Automation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IPS Design Update Automation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Client Deployed Reference Solutions

- Connected Labs **VELP Scientifica** Laboratory Equipment Manufacturer [Italy]
- Stock Out Prediction **Food Manufacturer [USA]**
- Driver Based Forecasting **Beverage Alcohol Company [USA]**
- Connected Iot For Telematics **Combustion Engine Manufacturer [Germany]**
- Smart Building & Foot Traffic **Property Development Company [Australia]**
- Connected Machine **La Cimbali** Coffee Machine Manufacturer [Italy]
- Connected Tyre **Pirelli** [Italy]
- Connected Asset **IMA** Industrial Products Manufacturer [Italy]
- Smart Plant **Power Generation Industry [Italy]**
- Predictive Quality **Steel Producer [Italy]**
- Smart Factory **Bondioli E Pavesi** Industrial Products Manufacturer [Italy]
- Smart Factory **Power Transmission Products [Italy]**
- Smart Factory **Food Manufacturer [Italy]**
- Smart Factory **Industrial Steel Products [Italy]**
- Extended Supply Chain **Fashion & Luxury [Italy]**
- Smart Buildings **Asset Management [UAE]**
- Auto Material Classification **Automotive Supplier [Belgium]**
- Smart Building Management **Deloitte** [USA]
- GR/IR Clearing **Consumer Goods [USA]**
- Predictive Maintenance **Consumer Goods [USA]**
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